Aggie fans and alumni,
LET’S DO IT AGAIN! Working TOGETHER we have won a Big
West regular season and tournament title. TOGETHER we have
been to the NIT and our first ever NCAA Tournament. WE have
proven that “our” TEAM can accomplish anything.
We are also more driven than ever to sustain our level of
excellence into the future. Our “brand” nationally and
internationally has never been more recognizable.
We have the ability to attract elite student-athletes
to UC Davis to be a part of the next round of historic
“firsts”. The time is now to expand our recruiting
efforts and we need your help. We need to have the
resources in place to go out and pursue the very finest
young men who will be first rate ambassadors for our
University and community. To find prospects who can
thrive in the classroom at the 6th best public school in the
country as well as compete at a championship level
on the basketball floor. They are out there and we are
determined to find them.

To accomplish this goal, we need YOU to become a member of our
“Aggie RoundTable” and make a donation to support our recruiting
efforts. The money will go toward our ability to travel and evaluate
prospects whenever and wherever necessary. It also pays for
prospects and parents to travel to Davis so they can experience
our wonderful campus environment and basketball culture.
We will continue to operate efficiently, but the most
successful programs do not have limitations on their
ability to pursue the best student-athletes to fit their
program. TOGETHER we can reach new heights and
continue to make the impossible possible!
We appreciate your consideration of this request
and look forward to building more memorable
moments for UC Davis Basketball.
Go Ags!

Jim Les
UC Davis Basketball

As the official annual booster club of UC Davis Men’s Basketball, the RoundTable seeks to grow resources that are pursuant with
the needs and opportunities that are present at the Division I level of college basketball. When you join at any level, you are helping!
Funds raised by the RoundTable go directly to support UC Davis Men’s Basketball.
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ROUND TABLE
MEMBERSHIP LEVELS

Attend Practice and Post-Practice Meet & Greet with Team
Lot 25 Parking Pass for Basketball (with purchase of season tickets)
Access to Team Aggie Events
One Courtside Experience
Guest Coaching Experience
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SUGGESTED GIVING LEVELS:
$100

$300

$600

$2,500

$5,000

OTHER $

$1,200

Spouse’s Name

PAYMENT TYPE:

Address

Check (make payable to the UC Regents)
City
State
Email
Phone (day)
Phone (cell)
Class of

Zip

Mastercard
Visa

Discover
American Express

FOR MORE INFORMATION,
Visit TeamAggie.com or contact
Liz Martin at (530) 574-8623
or emartin@ucdavis.edu

Card#
Expiration
Name on card
Signature

Please return to
UC Davis Athletics Development
Attn: Aggie RoundTable
One Shields Ave.
Davis, CA 95616
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